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Special Sale of

BLANKETS
for August

Gj-eo. W ym an &^Co., offer during August, Bed
Blankets at special prices.

/

FRIGHTFUL
At the Michigan Central Depot
Yesterday Afternoon.

BOTH FIREMEN INJURED
Two Wrecks by Same Train in One Day.
Wrecking Crew Started Work
Tbis Morning.

lis engine and escaped without in
jury.
The injured men were taken charge
o f by kind hands from the crowd
that gathered and medical aid was
telephoned for. Mr. Zick was taken
;o M. J. Kelling’s residence and Dr.
Curtis dressed his wounds..
Mr. Munro was taken to’ John
Shook’s home and Dr. J. A . Garland
came to his assistance. When the
doctor discovered the nature o f his
injuries he had Dr. L. E. Peck called
to assist him and in the meantime
Dr. Curtis, having cared for Mr. Zick,
also came and the three put the dis
located hip in place. Mr. Munro was
taken to his home in Jackson this
noon aud although suffering much
pain is getting along as nicely as
can be expected, and will be all right
in a short time. Mr. Zick was taken
to Jackson last night.

N U M B E R 8 1.

DREAM OF
STEWART
Grand Rapids Paper Gives the
Tribune Scheme a Boost.

■ lie
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Lake Michigan Steamboat People Still
at Idea.

promoters to burn liquid fuel, thus
doihg away with the smoke and soot
so noticeable on the present style o f
steamers. The liquid fuel system is
already being used with great suc
cess on the Pacific ocean.
The turbine steamers will attain a
speed which w ill outstrip the rail
road
schedules from Chicago to
points on the shore of. Michigan.
The first steamer to be built w ill be
310 feet in length over all, with a for
ty foot beam. The engines w ill have
4,300 horse power. The boats w ill be
built entirely o f steel and will be
absolutely fireproof. Some o f the
leading marine men on lake Michi
gan are interested in the success o f
the venture:
One o f 0the steamers, at least, will
usher in the season o f 1905.

The Grand Rapids Press gives life
to the hope o f Capt. John Stewart of
One line blankets, samples, in pairs and half pairs at ^ off
the
new.City o f Benton Harbor,while
Yesterday afternoon was an unforfrom regular price, $8.00 blankets for $2 00, $6.00 blankets for
other captains still laugh at the idea,.
tuniate one for the Michigan Central
$4.00, $9.00 blankets for $6.00 and so on.
The Grand Rapids paper says:
at Buchanan, and especially for the
W e also have regular line o f blankets in cotton, 45c up to
From Chicago to St. Joe on Lake
crew o f an extra east bound freight.
$1.25. W e also have the cotton sample blankets way under priceMichigan in ninety minutes, to South
This train with Conductor Tom
W e make the blanket season in August.
Haven in two hours, to Holland in M. C. FIGHTS R,R. MERGER
Frowley, engineer Wm. H. Howland,
W e offer every kind o f blanket in wool and cotton for less
three hours.
The idea is not the
and fireman Itolla Munro, left Michi
money than anyone and have the goods to deliver.
dream o f an imaginative fresh water Will Rim Trains Detroit to Cincinnati.
gan City with twenty-three cars just
One strange thing was, that al sailor nor a passage from a Jules Verne
U n d e r w e a r , H o s ie r y .
after noon. ' When near Galien a box:
Cleveland, O. Aug. 27.— At a meet
though Engineer Howland was buried novel, but is a plan, the foundation
W e offer one line gent’s undershirts and drawers for 25c,
car was discovered to be on fire and
for.
which
is
now
being
carefully
laid
ing
held by officials o f the B ig Four,
to his shoulders in coal he escaped in
worth 50c.
when Dayton was reached the train
by marine men o f wide experience Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
jury except for a few bruises. The
One line hosiery, 10c, worth 15c, for ladies, misses, children
was stopped and the fire extinguish
and enough executive ability to carry railroads a passenger and freight ser
coal came against him so hard how
and men.
it through.
ed. When the train passed Galien
vice was arranged for from Detroit
ever, that the heels o f his shoes were
The form al announcement o f the to Cincinnati over the Michigan Cen
the operator at that place reported to
torn loose. The right cylinder o f personnel o f the company undertak
tral, H ocking Talley and Big Four
the dispatcher at Michigan City that
engine 609 was taken off as clear as ing this revolution in lake passenger roads. The freight will go by way o f
the train was on fire. The dispatcher
if cut with a knife, the front trucks service will be made before the end the Michigan Central and Lake Shore
at once wired the Buchanan operator
under the pilot were derailed, and o f the present marine season.
to Clyde, O., and thence by the B ig
to stop the train here. Mr. Drier
W ithin a short time a fleet o f mag- Four. This arrangement reveals a
the pilot demolished, aside from this
flagged the train which was making
nificant
turbine power steamers will split between the Vanderbilt lines
it was unharmed. Engine 259 was
------------ Closed evenings except Saturday------------a great run to get. out o f the way o f
damaged to quite an extent but can be operating out o f Chicago to Mich and the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Daythe Grand Rapids flyer, due here at
be repaired. The sidetrack was also igan ports. The boats w ill be finer ton, over which line the Michigan
3:16 when they were stopped, they
than any ever seen on fresh water, Central has been running its parlor
torn up for a considerable distance.
and
are made possible by the rapidly and sleeping cars into Cincinnati.
backed into the south siding to let
The disabled engine 609 was clear
increasing excursion and tourist bus The merger o f the C. H. & D. and the
the Grand Rapids train pass. The
ed from its wreckage and taken from
biess out o f the lake metropolis, Pere Marquette made this arrange
conductor was n o to n the rear end o f
the main track about 11:30 o ’clock which now taxes to its capacity the
ment . displeasing to the Vanderbilt
his train,so the engineer did not know
last night and the track was cleared fleet o f boats in use.
lines.
how far he was backing in on the
for traffic. The large steam wrecking
The idea was born years ago, when
The arrangement w ill go into effect
siding,until the cars struck the bump
derrick arrived from Jackson this turbine steamers were first used, Sept. 4. Three through trains w ill
ing post. They were going with such
morning and at this writing is work Capt. John Stewart being its first ad be operated daily between Detroin,
moninentum, that the post, which
vocate, It has been gradually as Toledo and Cincinnati.
ing upon the wreck.
was in a rotted condition, was broken
<• •»>
Both train crews that were in the suming shape until it is now stated
off and the way car and a flat car
Mysterious
Circumstance.
wreck are from Jackson, and Mr. m Chicago marine circles that noth
One
was
pale
and
sallow and the
were backed off the end of" the track.
ing stands in the way o f its realiza
Munro’s
relatives
were
notified,
his
Instruments that were never
tion. The plan leaked out through other fresh and rosy. Whence the
The train crew worked alone tint!
uncle A- J- Munro, and two friends
the efforts of a representative o f the difference ? She who is blushing with
found wanting, tliongli often tried.
after five o ’clock and had succeeded
Cass Wagent and Fred Parr, all of
men interested when he endeavored health uses Dr. King’ s New Life Pills
in getting the flat and part o f the
Faithful to the man who makes
Jackson came this morning.
to get an option on a piece o f dock to maintain ij.. By gently arousing
way car onto the track, when the
The
news
o
f
the
wreck
spread
very
the lazy organs they compel g@od d i
and guarantees them, the one who
property in an east shore port.
wrecking crew came from Niles anc
rapidly
and
soon
kundreads
o
f
peo
For a year men have been silently gestion and head off constipation.
sells them and the one who buys
finished the work.
ple' were at the scene, some o f them at work looking after these options. Try them. Only 25c. at W. N. BrodIn the mean time the east bounc
and owns them.
They have visited Michigan City, St. rick’ s Druggist.
staying until after midnight.
«£>
passenger No. 14, due here at 5:19
While it was a bad wreck, the train- Joe, South Haven, Holland, Grand
S '
^Mystery of Many Years
came along and was flagged by a
men had a most .miraculous escape Rapids and Muskegon. A part o f the
lyiiss Julia Michael o f Dowagiac,
brakeman from the freight crew.
from instant death and are to be plan is to furnish .a veritable Coney
A fter the passenger went through
Island resort at one o f these points Mich, a pension agent, has undertak
congratulated.
for the amusement o f the Chicago en to solve a mystery o f just a quar
the flagman came in.
❖
❖
❖
r
hordes who leave the city Sundays ter o f a century ago. Mrs. Matthew
A s soon as the passenger train liac
It will be in the nature o f an Ameri Brimmmgstool o f Dowagiac, the
Burglary at Stevensville
gone' the freight engineer started to
canized Monte Carlo, providing the second wife o f her ■husband, now
run out onto the main track in order
promoters can find a location where deceased, seeks a widow’ s pension,but
Branch House o f the great W. W .
to get the rest o f their train which Probably Work of a Gang of Tramps—
there w ould be no legal interference, to obtain it must prove the death o f
had been placed on the north side o f
K im ball Co. Chicago. O f course >
Men’ s Clothes Taken.
the first wife.
but this is very doubtful.
the yards, out o f the way, while they
prices must be low er than at the i
Brimmingstool and his fam ily con
The first operating point o f the
were
working
on
the
derailed
cars.
sisted
o f his wife and several small
store that handles a dozen makes, f
Some time Friday night the store turbine steamer company w ill proba
J ust as the)7 pulled out onto the main o f E. 8. and E. Z. Smith o f Stevens bly be Michigan City, as it is the children, were in the habit o f taking
HI W , Washington St.
c
track another east bound freight ville was broken into and a large point nearest Chicago, and a boat long wagon trips every summer,some
came around the curve, and as the amount o f goods taken. There is no could’ make several trips a day. It is times remaining away from home
flagman had come in,as stated above, clue which can thus far be establish the plan to gradually extend the weeks at a time. From one o f these
they did not know the track hac ed which would lead even to a sus steamer service northward until all trips Brimmingstool and children re
turned without Mrs. Brimmingstool.
been obstructed. Engineer Howland picion o f who the guilty parties are. o f the aforementioned ports are
When asked about her whereabouts,
It is not known at what "hour the reached.
€t
saw them coming and called to fire
he
replied that she died on the trip
The plans for the first steamer o f
work, was done. Mr Smith closed
man Munro, who was running the
the store at the usual time Friday the fleet are now in the hands o f a and that he had buried her in the
engine, No. 259, to back onto the
night and when he opened it Satur y* ell- known shipbuilder, and a ma woods, Brimmingstool died refus
siding and do. it quick. Mr. Munro
day morning everything was in con rine architect has been in Europe ing to tell the burial place o f Ms first
reversed his lever and pulled the fusion and the entry and' exit of the studying the construction o f the tur wife, and Miss Michael is now seek
throttle wide open. The engine shot thieves was plainly marked, there bine engines, which send the King ing to solve the mystery. A son o f
back onto the siding, but not in time being no effort made to cover up the Edward through the water at a max Brimmingstool lives somewhere in
to avoid the crash. The right cylin tracks.
imum speed o f forty miles an hour. Indiana.
W rite us today for further particulars
<£♦ ❖ ❖
der o f engine No. 609, pulling the _ The "thieves entered the store He w ill make the necessary arrange
Summer Coughs are often the
S 3 £ / r/ f & G /Y 0
east bound train struck the rear cor through a rear window, and at once ments for the use o f the Parson’s worst to cure.
Coonley’ s Cough
ner o f the tank o f No. 259 and raisec proceeded to help themselves. An turbine engine, the lighest and best Balsam, 25c and 50c size sold by Dr.
engine for great speed that human E. S. D odd & Son, w ill stop the
it up in the air, tipping it*on its side inventory hastily taken indicates that
they took 20 to 25 pairs of men’s ingenuity has yet produced. The coughing and check the irritation at
on the bank just across from the
pants ranging in price from $1.50 to hulls and cabins o f the steamers w ill once. One or two doses taken when
passenger depot.
$2.50, also 5 to 10 mens suits worth be built on the great lakes, b u t the
Great Clubbing Offer Eor August.
Escaped an Awful Fate.
Engineer Howland jumped but as from $2.00 to $5 00 mostly mixed engines will be constructed at the your cough commences may save you
from pneumonia or consumption.
The Michigan Farmer (weekly, the tank turned over he was buried goods. From 19 to 25 pairs o f men’s shops in England.
Mr. H. Haggins, o f Melbourne, Fla.,
❖ *1* ❖
writes, {,My doctor told me I had The American Poultry Advocate by the coal, up to nis shoulders, and shoes worth about $2.50 are also miss
The new boats w ill be a radical de
FOR SALE— Forty acres o f land.
Consumption and nothing could be (m onthly,) The Woman’ s Magazine held against the bank.
Fireman ing.
parture from the plans o f present Inquire o f Enos Holmes.
'
done for me. I was given up to die. (monthly,) from now until Jan. 1 Munro stayed by the engine and went
Also 12 to 15 hats, black aud white lake steamers o f any class. They
❖ ❖ *1*
Gasoline 13c per gallon at Buchan
r'the offer o f a free trial bottle o f Dr. 1905, and the Buchanan R ecord for over with it. He was struck on the worth from 50 cents to $2 00 and 6 or will be equipped with bilge keels to
an Cash Grocery.
(King’s New Discovery fo r Consump- one year, all for only $1.25.
right hip by the cab, causing a com  8 razors that would sell for $1.25 to prevent rolling and w ill have a shel.
This offer is good only during the
_A ion , induced me to try it. Results
♦I* ♦♦♦ <£♦
$2.00. A 32 caliber pistol, 25 knives deck forward, in torpedo boat style,
plete dislocation o f the bip joint.
month
o
f
August.
Come
in
quick
or
Nearly
Forfeits
His life .
were startling. I am now on the road
$2 00 in pennies and 20 cents m running from the stem to the lower
Engine
No.
609
was
in
charge
o
f
to recovery and owe all to Dr. K ing’s yon will miss this great opportunity
A runaway almost ending fatally
stamps are also gone.
edge o f the pilot house. The tre
engineer E d White and fireman Wm.
N ew Discovery. It surely saved my
It is thought that much other plun mendous speed w ill cover the for started a horrible ulcer on the leg o f
life .” This great cure is guaranteed
FOR RENT— Store room recently Zick, while conductor Andy Jenness der o f more or less value was carried ward part o f the vessel with spray.
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.
for all- throat and lung diseases by
had
charge
o
f
the
train.
Fireman
occupied
by
W.
3.
Jones;
the
jeweler.
The interiors of the steamers w il For fou r years it defied all doctors
away in a wagon, as the tracks are
W. N. Brodrick, . Druggist. Price
One
o
f
the
finest
locations
in
town
for
Zick
jumped
from
the
cab
o
f
bis
50c & $1.00. Trial bottles free.
be decorated to a point not yet reach and all remedies. But Bucklin’ s A r 
plainly-visible.—-St. Joseph Press.
jewelry store or other small business engine and struck his head and face
ed,' excepting on the finest ocean nica Salve had no trouble to cure him.
■*> ♦>
Inquire o f A. C. Roe;
a26
on the ties and gravel, cutting and
.r
W A N TE D —Children’ s plain and greyhounds* The main deck w ill be Equally good for Burns, Bruises,
Benton H arbor A bstract Co.— Abstracts of
❖ ♦> »:*
scratching him up, but nothing seri fancy sewing. B oy’ s waists a speci One o f the attractive features o f the 1Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c at W.
title . Real estate m ortgage loans. O f
Bring your printing to tb« Record ously. Engineer White stayed by alty.
Mrs. Harry W ood, a SO t.p. boats, owing to the intention o f the N. B rodrjck’ s Drug Store.
dee 104 W ater S t.. Benton Harbor. Mich.
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Superior to M any

s
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THE B E ST SCHOOL’’

22d year opens
S e pt. 6, 1904
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Jottings oil Riverside Camp Ground
efforts to catch him have so far been
There were about 225 persons in
Call at th e R e c o r d office and in in vain, and now they propose to
build
a
dam
on
either
side
o
f
his
fa

regular attendance.
TW ICE A W EEK
spect our new line o f Souvenir Postal
vorite haunt and go after him with
Nearly all the ministers from St
Cards.
harpoons
and
a
complete
whaling
M A C C . C H A M B E R L IN
Joseph district were present, making
Good envelopes, good pens and outfit.
PUBLISHER.
the meetings very interesting, being
black ink.
O . P. W O O D W O R TH
A novel industry exists around very instructive both mentally anc
B in n ’ s M a g n e t St o r e
EDITOR.
Union City whereby many people who spiritually.
live in the vicinty o f the numerous
Rev. H. A.Kramer from Cleveland
M. E. CHURCH
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
marshes
surrounding
inland
lakes
as second-ciasB matter.
O.
arrived Tuesday evening and hac
Services next Sunday both morning
and evening. Sermon, Lessons from secure quite a summer income. E v charge o f all the evangelistic servi
TERM S
the W reck; Epworth League service ery marsh is overgrown with bul ces. Every morning at 10:00 o’ clock
® 1 .0 0 F E x R Y E A R .
rushes, similar to those in which the Rev. Kramer conducted the Bible
Thousands o f spring suits and overcoats from the
6:30.
infant Moses was found in Biblical study.
These meetings were very
best manufactures in the UnitedStates are here for
AUGUST 80, 1904.
Since our last Issue work has been times. These bulrushes are cut 'and instructive, as the leader is a; very
resumed on the second test well at packed in bales . weighing 80 pounds <fficient teacher. Those that missed
yon to choose from. A ll our suits from $7.50 up are
the
water
works.
They
are
now
down
REPUBLICAN TICKET
each and are then shipped to New those meetings missed a rare treat.
strictly wool, well made, trimmed
w ith good, durable
<r
about 58 feet, and working in the Y ork and Ohio vineyards, where they
NATIONAL
Several were converted during the
linings and fit well. A ll suits from $12.50 up are band
rock. It is the intention now, to try are used in tying up the heavy laden
week
and
four
on
Sunday.
For President—
and go through this rock.
made throughout by custom tailors, have band shap
grape vines. The vineyard people
A district male quartet rendered
THEODORE ROOSVELT
Director W . H. Keller completed formerly used twine, but it was ex music during the services*. The Mized collars and lapels, and are equal in appearence and
For Vice Presidents—
the school census last Friday and re pensive and soon rotted when exposed pah male quartet from South Bend,
wear to the finest made-to-measure garments.
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
ports 433 enrollments as against 420 to the weather. The bulrushes are were on the grounds to furni&h mucic
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.
last year. He also informs us that strong, almost imprevious to the ef over the last Sunday. They sang
OUR CHILDREN’S D EPARTM EN T is the larg
For Representative in Congress—
people in the district are taking move fects o f weather, and are very much beautifully.
est in South Bend. We always show the very latest
EDW ARD L. HAMILTON.
interest in the school work than they cheaper than the manufactured twine.
This
year
was
the
best
year
for
sev'
REPRESENTATIVE
Thousands o f bales are shipped dur
novelties in Boys’ wear,- and at very reasonable prices.
have hcre-to-fore.
eral years,on last Sunday about 4,000
For Representative 1st D istrict:—
ing August and September.
people were on the grounds.
Lo-tus Blossom is the great remedy
OUR H A T D EPARTM EN T occupies the entire
NATHAN V. LOVELL,
There
has
been
quite
a
change
made
The
meeting
closed
with
and
old
for
ladies.
Every
lady,
young
or
o f Eau Claire.
north side o f the store, 165 feet in length. W e carry
circle around—the-tentold who is nervous or weak, should in the telephone gang that has been fashioned
STATE TICKET.
every staple and novelty style w hich is in demand,
use it. Sold by Dr. E. S. D odd & working in this place the past tew hand-sbaking, while the male quar
months.
Friday
superintendent
of
tet sang “ We’ll Never say Goodby in
Son. A free sample and phamplet
and if yon want a hat or cap at 25c or 50c, or a hat at
mailed to any lady by The Coonley construction Beamer, o f Detroit, came Heaven.”
$1.00,-$2.00, $8.00 to $5.00 yon w ill find the style yon
to town and after looking over the
«£♦
«£<►
Drug Co. South Bend, Ind.
work decided that the c r e w that had
Card o f Thanks.
want here.
The executive committee o f the been working were too slow, so he
We wish to thank the many friends
Buthanan-Bertrand Sunday School informed them that their services who s o kindly assisted during our
OUR FURNISHING GOODS D E P A R T M E N T ^
Union have a business meeting over were no longer needed. A new gang late bereavement, also the singers
| contains hundreds of different styles o f new spring
D od d ’ s drug store, Wednesday, Aug. started to work Saturday morning and those who furnished the beautiful
shirts, neckwear and underwear from 25c up in price,
31, at 2:30 p. m. The official mem with Frank Beasore as io n man, and d o w e r s
A lb e r t T o u bje,
bers, pastors and superintendents o f it looks as if something was doing
M r s E l l a S im m o n s
in all the latest colorings and designs.
the various Sunday schools are ur The electric power was shut duwu
♦1»
♦>
gently invited to be present.
Twenty Years Yonnger
Sunday arid the linemen took this op
E d i t h B e a r d s l e y , Sect’ y.
portunity to.rem ove the old wires
“ I was all worn out two years ago
Miss Caroline Lewis has just re from the down town district. We last spring and thought. I would
signed her position as teacher for the are informed that the work in town never be any good any more, but two
4th grade on account o f ill health. will be completed in about two weeks. bottles o f your Wine Lo-ti made me
feel twenty years younger and I have
The Board o f Education has secured
The frequent deaths at the Flying
the services o f Miss Jennie Drum Rollers headquarters is calling out taken a bottle or two o f it every
For Governor—
119*121
mond, o f Prairieville, Mich., to take some anxiety among those who be spring since and recommend it to all
FRED M. WARNER,
my friends.” Mrs. Lee Steadman,
Of Farmington her place. Miss Drummond comes long to the House o f Israel Some
highly recommended by the Barry are inclined to believe that there is a South Bend, Ind. Price 50c per bot
For Lieutenant Governor—
tle at Dr E, S. D odd & Son.
county school commissioner.
Jonah in the crowd, while others inALEXAN DER M AITLAND
The State Fair.
Mrs. Howard E. Stearns is a guest sis^ that Jehovah is chastising them
*
Marquette
We are informed by the secretary
o f relatives and friends in Buchanan as he did the children o f Israel under
F or Secretary o f States—
and Oronoko townships, a farewell the leadership o f Moses. As stated that everything is ready for another
GEORGE A. PRESCOTT
in these columns three have been re fine exposition o f the agricultural
Iosco call preceeding the departure o f Mr.
and Mrs. Stearns next week fo r Dag moved by death and as the Banner and manufactured products o f this
For State Treasure—
gett, Menominee county, where they Register goes to press three more are state at Pontiac, Sept. 12-16. Sever
FRAN K P . GLAZIER
w ill have charge o f the Daggett pub leported near death’ s door. That the al new features are introduced.
Washtenaw
lic schools during the year.— Coloma place is infested with tuberculosis, is Among them are public sales o f live
For Attorney General—
surmised by some physicians,.in fact stock, live stock demonstrations in
Courier.
CHARLES A. BLAIR
5
Benjaman is branded as a victim of the evening and state grange head
‘U. S. Corn Cure fo r ladies is this disease and it is only a question quarters on the grounds.
Jackson
good fo r men too. I travel all over o f time until he w ill respond to the
For A uditor General-r
This great annual gathering is well
the
United
States
but
have
found
J. B. BRADLEY,
Eaton
grim monster’ s call.-Banner Register. worth the attention and patronage o f
nothing equal to it, one bottle took
our readers.
For Commissioner State Land Office The Michigan W ood Pulp company
the soreness out o f two very bad corns
W ILLIAM H. ROSE, Clinton
and took the corns out in a few will start work brightand early Mon
For Supt. P ublic Instruction—
clays.” Mr. M. P. Fox, New York day morning on the head gates at
PATRICK H. KELLEY
City. Price 15c or two bottles for their dam, which may very properly
Wayne 25c at Dr. E. S. D odd & Son.
be teimed the“ new” dam, on account
For Member State Board E ducation-o f the great outlay o f money they
The action o f St. Joseph township have made there this summer in the
LUTHER L. W RIGHT,
Iron
in refusing to issue bonds fo r the effort to strengthen the dam, so that
COUNTY TICKET.
construction o f
a $20,000 bridge all risk o f wash outs by high water
2 lbs. Best X X X X Butter Cracker
bridge to carry the weakened and
For Judge o f Probate—
across the St. Joseph river is to result w ill be minimized. The concrete
starved system along until it can find
1 lb. Best Full Cream Cheese
FRAN K H. ELLSW ORTH,
in legal action asking the supreme abutments at each end o f the dam
firm support in ordinary food.
1 lb. Best Layer Raisins
.
.
.
.
Benton Harbor. court to issue a mandamus to compel
Send for free sample.
and at the tail race outlets are mas
For Sheriff—
8 Packages Cero Fruito (reg. price 15)
court to issue a mandamus to compel
S C O T T & B O W N E , Chemists,
409-415 Pearl Street,
. N ew York.
ROY CLARK, Pipestone. the financial assistance o f the town sive formations and with the stone
1
“
Golden Manna (reg. price 15)
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
filling should be able to resist any
For Clerk—
ship. - A long drawn out fight is flood that can ever swell the St. Jo
D on’t fa il to take, advantage o f this sale.
SAMUEL B. MINERS,
promised.
seph
river.
The
close
call
this
dam
Royalton.
A prominent dentist o f Niles re had last spring from a complete
For Register o f Deeds—
cently received a letter from a young washout determined the company to
I. L. H. DODD,
Buchanan. farmer who wanted a set o f false take no chances on the destruction of
P o n e 133
tee.th made and sent to him. He wrote their main source o f power supply.—
For Treasurer—
For everyone at
for the teeth in some such way as Niles Sun.
A L V A SHERWOOD,
“ My mouth Is three inche
Three Oaks. this:
Labor Day Rates
acrost,
five
eighth inches threw the
F or Presecuting Attorney—
The Pere Marquette w ill sell excur
CHARLES E. W HITE, Miles, jaw . Some hummocky on the edge. sion tickets from all stations to
Shaped like a hoss shew, toe forard. points within fifty miles on Monday,
For Circuit Court Commissioners—
and
I f you-want me to be more particular Sept. 5th, good to return Tuesday,
M ILLARD A. SEITZ,
*
Benton Harbor. I shall have to come thar.”
*
Sept. 6th, at low rates.
❖
W ILBUR A. BURNS, Niles.
Ask agents for particulars.
*
The City o f Benton Harbor carried
Give us a call
•5*
F or Drain Commissioner—
«
J
>
♦
>
->
Your OLD HARNESS and have
37,000 packages o f fruit Friday night,
*
*5*
A Democratic Caucus
JOHN A. BURBANK,
Lake. ihe largest load ever carried out on
it made good as new. - - *
For Surveyor—
*
Washing?
Snowy
white.
W
ill
be
held
in
John
C.
D
ick’
s
one steamboat from Benton Harbor.
I am prepared to do all kinds of
*
Stiffness? Medium.
W ILLIAM A . OLEARY,
*
It is true that 5O,OQ0 packages have office Saturday afternoon, Sept, 3,
Finish? Domestic or gloss.
HARNESS and SHOE REPAIRING.
*
St. Joseph. been carried on a single boat but 1904, at 3 o’ clock, for the purpose of
*
Edges? Smooth and unbroken.
F or Coroners—
Service? Goods collected if de *
that Was in grape time when grapes electing delegates to attend the Re
sired and delivered promptly.
*
CHARLES A. COLLIER,
were put up in little baskets. The presentative Convention, to be held
Leave your packages at Sheet’s *
Benton Harbor.
Cafe next to Boardman’s. Phone 127, *
load Friday night consisted o f bar at Niles, Michigan, Sept. 6, 1904, at
*
A , W. PLATT,
Niles.
*
rels and bushels and the smallest 1 o’ clock in the afternoon, and trans
W. E. PENNEl.
*
❖ ❖ ❖
packages were the fifth baskets o f act such other business that may
Where the responsibility for the peaches.
come before the caucus.
wreck yesterday should be la id we
Dated Buchanan, Mich., Aug. 27,
It is rumored that the Band Boys
are unable to say, as a great many
Have a large stock o f new
1904.
opinions have been advanced,as is al will give a concert and dance, Labor J o h n C. D i c k
) Democratic
and second hand school
ways the case, but such criminal day, Monday, Sept. 5. ¥ e are also F r a n k R. S a n d e r s v Township
inform
ed
that
the
business
men
in

R. V. C l a r k
i = Committee.
carelessness, and that was all it was,
books, for town and country
tend
to
lend
a
helping
hand
by
put
♦
>
♦
>
v
should be thoroughly investigated
Better Than Gold.
besides
by the-company, and the guilty party, ting on a ball game, races and other
attractions.
A
pleasant
afternoon
“
I
was
troubled
for
several
years
BAKED GOODS ALSO
made to suffer.
and evening with the always wel with chronic indigestion and nervous
Tablets, Ink, Pencils
Fine line of fresh candies
W e are agents for CHAI
The man who has suggested local come strains o f band music as ren debility, writes F. J. Green, o f Lan
SAN BOEN’S high grade Coffee.
and
caster, N . H. “ N o remedy helped
optian in Berrien county must have dered under the able direction o f
me until I began using Electric Bit
been persuing the jok e book o f one P rof. Dickinson w ill be a real treat. ters, which d id me more g o o d than
FOR FLAVOR IT HAS NO EQUAL S
D©DD*S SftRSHPARILLft
Joseph Miller. I f only the saloon Come to Buchanan and enjoy your all the medicines I ever used. They
have also kept my wife m excellent
75c per Bottle
Prices per pound, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40c.
keepers o f St. Joe,Benton Harbor and self.
health
for
years.
She
says
Electric
Niles voted against the proposition,
A whale is said to be rusticating in Bitters are just splendid for female
It w ou ld be lost.— Grand Rapids
the placid waters o f the St, Joseph troubles; that they are a grand tonic
T H O S . S . SP R A G U E & S O K f
Press.
and
invigoratpr
for
weak,
run
down
river between Union City and Sher
women. No other medicine can take
FOR SALE—A 2 year old colt and w ood, and he has scared the life half its place in our fam ily.” Try them.
Vayne County Banlr Bldg: DETR(.
& good work horse. J. B. Stryker,at out o f a dozen fishermen who have Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
caught glimpses o f the monster. A ll by W. N. Brodrick.
Bartxhess place, » 30

Additional Locals

S * *

The largest and best Clothing Store in Northern
Indiana is at your service.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Sonatta MteMg&im St,

South

SUPPORT

SCOTT’S EMULSION serves as a

$
For Wednesday, Thursday,
*
$ No limit to this sale. These goods
are all ne w and fresh.

i C . B.

Clean
Towels

Sunday & Boone’s
Barber Shop
Bath

Room

LAUNDRY

DR. E. S. DODD i

J . H. T W E L L

Main Street,

Druggists and Booksellers.

A g o od cup

B e rth a

The Cottage Bakery

Buchanan,

PATENTS.

W. H. Keller
Phone 27.

Buchanan,

j

BUSINESS CARDS

BUCHANAN MARKETS

Week endm g-Aug. 26. Subject to
change:
Butter
16c
Lard .
10c
rvillb ICurtis , m . D., Physician and Surgeon
' Office, oyer Roe’ s Hardware. Telephone 3 Eggs
16c
Buchanan, Mich.
Potatoes,
50c
The Pears-EastGrain Co,,
report
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
$1.03
Corn, Y ellow
50c
Rye
65
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Oats
31
Office, over express office. Office hours
10 a. m. until 4 p.m.; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
Closing o f Mails.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
GOING EAST
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
9:15 a. m ., 12:15 and 4 :4 5 p . m .
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
L. E. P eck, Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St
Buchanan, Mich.
r.

D

O

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON

r♦

♦

PERSONAL

1
♦

J. B. Moulton was in Niles, Satur
day.
Arthur Oharlwood spent Sunday in
Elkhart.

N. C. Johnson,- o f Chicago, spent
Sunday with mother,
'

Push and Enterprise

Harrison, Merrill, o f Chicago is the
guest o f his mother this week.

are our watchwords

Miss A lice Cummings, o f Chicago,
is visiting at 0 . S. Chapman’s.,

Plans
Ideas
Methods

Miss Ada Egbert, o f New Carlisle,
Ind.,
is visiting at W. H. Keller’s.
Mrs. A. F. Ames was a Chicago
visitor Friday.
Mrs. Fred Luther, o f Cassopolis,
is
visiting her parents in Buchanan
Geo. I. Blowers, o f Albion, was in
this
week.
town Saturday.

Follow each, other in rapid succession at our
store. There is always something new, something
attractive worth, going to see. Here is the iatest o f
fer to our patrons.
W e give to each person buying ten cents worth
o f goods, and multiples thereof, onr discount stamps;
save these stamps and we w ill furnish yon your
choice o f a fu ll assortment of WM. KOGfEKS & Son’s
celebrated silverware. This silverware must be seen
to be appreciated. Call at onr store at your first op
portunity, exanine these premiums and take your
pick; get a book furnished to paste the stamps in and
to start the collection we are going to give you SB. 00
worth free. Trade at onr store and w ithin a short
time you can furnish your homes with this celebrated
silverware. Our prices are the lowest offered, our
goods are the most reliable quality, the service is
perfect and we guarantee satisfaction. Try ns and
be convinced. W e want you as a personal customer.

L. W. Holiday, o f Shelby Centre,
I. L. EL D odd went to Chicago to
N.
Y., came to Buchanan this mornday .on business.
for a few day’s stay.
. Attorney Chas. White, o f Niles, was
Wilbur Zimmerman went to Colon,
in town Saturday.
Mich., Saturday, where he will attend
Ed. Miller, o f Ann Arbor, is visit
school the coming year.
GOING WEST
ing relatives in town.
Mrs. Sarah Boyle returned home
7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.,
Mrs. Alice Earl was a South Bend
DR. JESSE FILMAI^
Monday after a week’s visit with her
6:00 p. m.
visitor the last o f the week.
sister, Mrs, Louisa Hunter.
GOING NORTH
Mrs. Emma Griffith went to DowaMrs. Lydia Lord, o f Berrien
7:45 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
giac Saturday for a week’s visit.
O FFIC E :- F O ST-OFFICE. BLOCK.
Springs was the guest o f Ruth Hunter
Miss Margaret Van Duesen, o f Thursday o f last week.
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
Niles, spent Sunday in Buchanan.
S S n iE L L P h o n e 99.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cauffman and

DENTIST

t

D r . J ohn 0 . B u t l e r ,

LOCAL NOTES

Mrs. Hattie Miller and daughters, family, o f Terre Coupee, Ind., were
o f Three Oaks were in town Saturday. guests at W. H. Keller’s yesterday.

Trade with as

Read fhft Record.

A . A. Worthington and Supt. W.
Geo. F. Lewis and fam ily o f Wa
L. Mercer were Niles visitors yester bash, Ind , came yesterday for a short
We sell groceries, Gasoline 13 cents,
REDDEN BLOCK
day.
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
s. 2 p.
B. T. Morley.
Fletcher Lewis.
Wallace Riley returned borne Satur
Ladies’ 25c summer underwear now day after a month’ s visit in New
Ruth Hunter accompanied by her
rank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commis
18c
at
The
Racket.
York.
cousin Laura Hunter, spent the later
sioner, office corner Front and Main
Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.
part o f the week visiting friends at
Rev. Wm. Houston, o f Mt. Gilead,
W hip Sale at J. H. Tw ell’ s harness
O.,
is the guest- of.R ev. W. D. Cole, New Carlisle, Hudson Lake and South
shop next Saturday.
Bend.
ONEY TO LOAN on farms at low interest
this week.
longtime with prepayment privilege. J.
Star & Richmond Pianos on easy
Miss Nina Holliday o f Buchanan
W .BEISTLE, Buchanan, Mich
Misses Frances and Esther Rynearpayments, at Elbel Bros’ , South Bend.
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Fred
son o f Three Oaks, are visiting in.
G elow .. . . . Mrs. Adeline Graham is
Don’ t forget The Racket when buy- Buchanan.
to entertain this evening in honor o f
‘P e r r o l l <§• S o n
ing tablets and pencils for school.
Miss Bessie MacLean, o f Morehead, a company o f four or five Buchanan
Minn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1friends........ Mr. D. H. Smith o f Bu
Young lady attending school would
Ebon Gage.
chanan one o f the old ‘ ‘desirenters”
like place to work for part o f board
108-110 Oak Street,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hopkins and |o f this village, was calling on friends
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
P hone 1 1 8 .
Best glass quart cans 50c per do?. daughter, o f Dowagiac, spent Sunday |here yesterday.— Three Oaks Acorn,
Best can tops 20c per do?. Del Jor in Buchanan.
Mrs. George Doughty was the guest
dan,
o
f
relatives in Buchanan, this week.
Mrs. Anna Wheeler, o f South Bend,
. Miss Ada Egbert left today for a
FOR SALE— Good Work Horse, spent Saturday at the home o f Val
visit
with relatives in Buchanan anc
U / iD E H T H K E ^ S ,
weight about 1,200 lbs. Mrs. EVan entine Schram.
N iles.. . r.Mr. and Mrs. D. D. PangThomas.
s2p
Rev. W. D. Cole was at Winona born and daughter, Alice, and Mr.
Lake, Ind., attending the Bible con
and Mrs. Orr Pangborn of*Buchanan,
The great Weber Pianos at the old ference, last week.
9
and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parks o f Cedar
reliable music store o f Elbel Bros.,
South Bend, Ind.
t. f.
Mrs. W . W. Treat returned home Springs, Mich, were the guests o f Mr.
Saturday from a week’s visit with her and Mrs. Geo. Stanton, Thursday. . . .
The
Misses
Shafer
have
resumed
Miss Laura Hiinter o f Chicago, and
parents in Pipestone.
“ The Niagara Falls Routt™
. Miss Ruth Hunter o f Buchanan, are
their duties in the dressmaking par
Misses
Lottie
and
Minerva
Bailej^,
^he guests o f Miss Zella Stanton. . . .
E A S T .
lors after a three week’s vacation.
of New Carlisle, Ind., visited at the Mr. Harry Beck and Miss Waterhouse
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night E xpress, No. 8........... fl2:42 A W
W. N. Brodrick has been quite ill home o f J. A . Smith, Saturday.
o f Buchanan, were New Carlisle visNt-ws Express. No. 46........ ......... .
f 5:11 A.M.
Mall, No,2 ............. ........ . ... . . . . .... 9:40 A M the past week. He is somewhat im
Chas. Redden started for his home Iitors, Thursday,— New Carlisle Gaz
Grand Rapids Special, N o.43........ ....,3:18 P.M.
proved
at
this
writing,
however.
in Pittsburg, Sunday, after a short |ette.
lia iu No. 14.___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — f 5:19 PM
Chicago & Kalamazoo Ar<‘(vm.,No. 321 6:28 p M
visit with his parents in Buchanan.
The Moonshiner’ s Daughter, play
w e s t .
Mrs. Ida Bush and daughter, o f I Lead pencils 2 for lc to 10c each,
ed to a fair sized audience last night,
" ■
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
B in n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
Sault Ste Marie, came today fpr a‘
N o. 37Pacific Express 4:17 a.m . Btop only to let who enjoyed the piece very much.
yisit with her sister, Mr§. Harry
off passengers0
A ll the latest designs in Souvenir
Past Mail No. 3 .......... .
. .
f 5:45 AM
The
Presbyterian
Ladies’
A
id
Soci
W ood.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No.15 8:13 AM
Postal Cards at the R e c o r d office.
Train N o. 4 3 .................. .
.
f 10:48 A.M. ety w ill meet at Mrs. Merrill’ s, W ed
Geo. Guyberson returned home |
Mall, No. 5........ ............... ........... ...........3:40 PM
No. 45,Grand Rapids & Chicago Special 2:31 p.m. nesday afternoon, Aug. 31, at 2,30.
Immense stock o f tablets and a
Sunday from bis two weeks’ trip to
No. 47, Chicago JSKalamzoo Express 7:47 P.M
A . L. J exks
Local Agent.
Divide,
Montana.
He
reports
a
firstj
school
supplies.
W . H. Keller had a very sick horse
class
time.
O. W. R ussleb, p . P. & T A
B in n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
yesterday, but it was much improved
f Stop on signal o r to let off Passengers.
F. C. Hathaway, o f Sandusky, 0 ., j
this morning and is now out o f
Jerome Sebasty was out this morn
came to Buchanan Saturday for a few I
danger.
days’ visit. Mrs. Hathaway has b een ! ing with Ms milk wagon, which has
just received a new coat o f paint.
Mrs. Alma White, who has been lere about a week.
critically ill is slowly improving,and.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffen Mikesell, o f
Guy Ravin w ill go to Lawton,
although better is still unable to see South Bend, visited at the home o f
TIME TABLE— June 26, 1904.
Mich., tomorrow where he w ill take
her friends.
Vlr. and Mrs. Wm. Koons from W ed
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
charge of the Postal Telegraph Co’ s
nesday until Sunday.
PLUMS,
PLUMS—
Several
varieties
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon,
office.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Goodenough
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, o f Plums now ripe. Price 80c and
were in Niles Saturday visiting with I FOUND— On Day’ s Avenue two
J. Boat & Son,
and the north; also New Buffalo, $1.00 per bu.
Hincbman, Mich. their daughter, Mrs. McClerey, who copies o f the University Encyclope
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and
expects to remove to Tennessee soon. I dia. Owner can get same at the R e
the south and west; at 8:35 A. M. and
Persons desiring visiting cards in
The Misses Ethel and Edna Griffith I c o r d office
5:00 P. M.
the latest styles and newest typefaces returned to their home in Jackson
Close connections at Benton Har
will find them by inquiring of the Saturday, after spending the summer
Do-tus Liver Pills are the great
bor with Main Line trains north and
with their grandmother, Mrs. Emma I P ills for L a d ie s , c u r i n g c o n s t i p a t i o n
R ecord.
south.
and giving a clear, fresh complexion.
Griffith.
O. V. G l o v e r .
H. F. M o e l l e r .
Coonley’ s Tonic Ext. Sarsaparilla
Large boxes, 50 pellets, for sale by
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ashdowm and
Agent.
Gen'l PasB. Agent. is the best Blood Purifier made and it
I
Dr.
E. S. D odd & Son.
costs only h alf the .price o f other Miss Frances Ashdown, returned to
their home in Albion, yesterday, after
medicines o f this kind. Large bot
Miss Maria Samson’ s Sunday school
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 0 . S,
tles 50c with fu ll directions for using, Chapman.
class w ill meet tonight at the home
*
*
*
at Dr. E. S. D odd & Son.
° f Mrs. Ch-as. East. Music and a lit
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Burridge, o f erary progrom w ill pass the evening,
Jin attractive m eal of
The case o f Arthur Grundy, the Cleveland, O., came to Buchanan,
welbprepared food, go to colored man arrested for receiving Saturday, to spend a few days with and refreshments w ill be served.
stolen property was tried before Jus Mrs. Burridge’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The annual convention o f the
tice Sanders. He plead guilty to the L. W. Hodges
Church o f Christ, w ill be held at
charge and was fined $8 45 which in.
B. S, Crawford, J. P. Beistle, H. Paw Paw, Sept. 6-9. A, C. Roe, o f
Pleasant and Comfortable eluded the cost. The trial was Sat Boyer, H. Mowery and J. J. Wells Buchanan, is president o f the district.
were among the Buchanan people He and Elder Wm. M. Roe are both
Rooms.
urday.
who visited the carnival at South
down on the program for topics.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor.
Frank R.Clark the young man who Bend Saturday.
made the dive at Silver Beach last
Emery Nash, o f Elkhart, Ind., andl I. L H .D odd o f Buchanan, RepubFirst publication Ang.19, 1904.
Sunday, striking on his head on the
Oren
Nash, o f Benton Harbor, were I lie an candidate for Register o f Deeds,
Estate of Isaac Long Deceased.
Cement floor o f the swimming lank,
called to Buchanan last Wednesday I is in the city today. Mr. D odd is an
TATE OF MI< Hi GAN, the Probate. Court for passed away, in Chicago Wednesday
the Connty of Berrien.
by the critical illness o f their sister, I old ’ resident o f the county, a genial,
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate night. The Chicago papers statethat
Mrs. Alma White.
|capable gentleman and is making an
Office in the City o f St. J oseph in said County, on
the 16lh day o f August A. D., I9U4.
his death was due to a broken neck.
Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f
Ml'S. C. R. Nash went to Benton I earnest, honorable canvass for the
He was 19 years o f age. The funeral
Probate.
Harbor Saturday for a few days’ rest. Joffice.— St. Joseph Saturday Herald.
In the matter nl the estate of Isaac Long,
took place Sunday.
deceased.
.
Mrs.
Geo. Anderson, of Benton Har- [
Edward J. Long and Kate A. Long, having filed
in said Court their petition praying that a certain
bor,
takes
her place at the bedside o f
Notice
has
been
received
at
the
instrument in writing, purporting to be the last
will snd testament >.t said deceased, now on file Michigan Agricutural college that Mrs. Alma White.
in said conrt be admitted to probate, and that the
administration o r said estate be granted to Ed the United States war department
Harry Papson o f Buffalo, was
ward .1. Long and: Kate A.. Long or to some other
w ill send five F ilipino natives here shaking
suitable person.
han’ds
with
old
It is ordered, that the 12th day of September A.
education. This friends here the last o f the week.
D. 1904, at te . o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro for agricultural
bate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing move is in accordance with the plan
He was on his way to St. Louis to
said petition;
It is further ordered, that public notice thereol o f
the department to educate in take in the world’s fair,
he given by publication o f a copy oftbiB order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day agriculture a certain number o f Fil
o f hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspa
Miss Nona K. Chamberlin, o f Chi
How’ s This?
ipinos each year.
p er printed and circulated in said County
cago, stopped in Buchanan today for]

D E N T IS T .

.

Phone 22.

B u c h a n a n

C a s h

G

r o c e r y

Leaders of low prices and first class goods

BAINTON BROS., Props.

F

Special Sale Saturday, August 27.

M

IRON

Fu n eral D irectors

STEEL

RICHARDS 4 EIHERSQN

FRONT ST., BUCHANAN, MICH.
Michigan (Tentral

P er b M arquette

For
The

C ity

Restaurant

H ardw are

-

For builders, Hardware fo r housekeepers, in
fact everything in the line o f first class modern
Hardware is here. A ll

O ur Prices
A re astonishingly low .
by giving ns your order.

e

S
S

Y ou w ill save money

H®

BifieisasBan9 MicMgauu

..PEACHES..
A n d a fn ll line of Fruits, Berries and V eget a

S bles to select from.
Every day is a special day with me.

e . D- KENT

D o n ’t
That I am still handling the

New Home

Sewing Machine

prices from $15.00 to $85.00.

F® Wo R flY IN -

t

S

First publication Aug. 16,1904.

Estate of Wesley Redding Deceased.
i e e

TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Conrt for
the County of Berrien.
SAt
a session of said Conrt, held at the Probate

@ r e h m

Cobs for sale at the
IPears-East Grain
Co. elevator at 25c
per load.

(A true copy)

F ran k H. E llsworth

Judge o f Probate.
Register of Probate.
Last publication Sept, 2,1904.

Holland E . Barr

See Parkinson
fine, shoe re
pairing.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

We offer one hundred dollars reward for any
a visit with her brother, Mae C. case of catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall’s
catarrh cure.
Chamberlin. ’ She is on her way home j
F. J. Chennet & Co, Toledo,O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
from a trip to New York City.
for the last 15 years, and believe hifn perfectly
honorable in all business transaction and financi
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bartmess, o f ally able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
South Bend, came to Buchanan Satur West & Truax, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists
day for a visit. Mr. Bartmess return Toledo,
O.
ed home Sunday, but Mrs. Bartmess Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucons surfaces of
remainedhere on account o f the illness the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
bottle. Sold by aU druggists.
o f her mother, Mrs. Chas. Mutcheler. per
GfcU’e * MEtly Pill8 ore the best.

© rushed F ruits
Phosphates
©oco ©ola

>

Office in the City o f St. Joseph in. said County,on
.the 23rd day of August A D. 1904.
Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge o f
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Wesley Redding
deceased.
Enos Holmes, having filed in said Conrt his
final administration account, and .bis petition,
praying for the allowance theaeof and for the
assignment and distribution o f the residue of said
estate.
It is ordered,that the 19th day o f September A.D.
1904, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for examin
ing and allowing said account and hearing said
petition;
It is further ordered,that public notice thereof
he given by publication of a copy o f this order,for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
(A true cop y)
E b a n k H E llsworth,
R oll and E . B aku ,
Judge o f Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Last publication Sept. 9, 1904.

' *
T H 0 8 . S . SP&AGU1 & S©0fl„
Subscribe to the Record, only $1

PATENTS

Wayne County Bank Bldg., BETEJ®

W O R LD ’S F a ir

K-STIMn0MJ®IGESTI®M,
m

m

The person who really wants to he rated; who would Iffte to he free'
fromthe constant ailments due to Indigestion in its varied forms,
should take advantage of this offer—sand for our free sample
and give it a fair trial.
'he tonic effect of "N ature’ s Remedy” on the mucous mem
branes and muscular fibres of the stomach and alimentary canal,
gives tone and thereby cures Constipation and Indigestion. It
simple vegetable compound, perfectly harmless arid
s never failed to effect a cure, no matter how bad,
WRITE TO-DAY—W e will sendyou a large sample
box of "Nature’ s Remedy.” Not an ordinary
one or two dose affair, but enough to last several
days; enough to do you good and convince you
that "N ature’s Remedy” will cure you. W e
have thousands of testimonials,but the best test is the
medy itself, therefore, write to-day for a sample and
booklet.

A . U . LEW ES M RM CSF® C O M P A N Y ,
S t. L o u is, M o. U . S . A .

W e have stocked up big—lots for hoys; lots
for girls. Every pair made w ith “ know how ” in
them w hich leads us to say this about them:
Shoes w ith strength—strength
in every stitch. W ear defying
from top to bottom . Shoes with
“ durability” written in every
point.

@©in© any day
Fay any price
We fit amy feet

I

W e have the W underhook Shoe quick process
for ladies.

THE
=33
=£3

!==—3t

iarjfain ever offered by any

house

These elegant side
boards,
golden
quartered oak finish,
■with a 24x14 inch
bevel plate, top 42
inches long and 21
inches wide, two top
drawers are swelled,
and one is lined for
silverware, the han
dles are cast brass,
and board is castered.
B y taking a
solid car load we
got a very low price ,
and therefore offer!
them while shey last
at

Delivered free, or sent anywhere on receipt o f price. Satisfaction
guaranteed or m oney refunded. Y ou must act quick, as they will not last
lo n g at this figure. Carfare paid to ail purchasers.

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
110412

So.

3rd

S t,
M ichigan.

SPECIAL DAYS
E v e n ts o f W o r ld w id e !^ p o r t :;n c e C r o w d
O n e A n o t h e r o n t h e S e a s o n 's P r o gram m e— M any C on gresses and
C o n v e n t i o n ; ? t o A s * v i.
Each of the rpusnlninjr (lavs o f the
W orld’s Fair season has a programme
filled with special events that offer ad
ditioual attract ions for late visitors.
National and state governments, mu
nicipalities. secret societies, trade or
ganizations and college fraternities
have arranged to participate in the
special days allotted to them, and
thousands o f persons will he drawn to
the W orld’s Fair upon these occasions.
Missouri is to have an entire w eek at
the Exposition, stud the Lumbermen
o f Am erica will be present for six
days. St. Louis rlav ffoct 15. will he

REPRESENTATIVE MEN
ON THE WORLD’S FAIR
What Distinguished Statesmen and
Others Say of the Educational and
Inspiring Exposition at St. Louis.

The public utterances of distinguish
ed men who have visited the world’s
fair have but one note, and that of
emphatic praise.
Here are some o f
their comments:

Hon. John Hay, secretary of State: “ 1
have never seen ’nor heard o f anything so
fine.”
Hon Leslie- M Shaw, secretary of the
treasury: “ Any father o f a bright boy can
afford to send him to the Fair simply to
study any one* o f at least a thousand ex
hibits.”
Hon. Charles H Grosvenor o f Ohio. ” A
visit o f ten days by a man o f ordinary
aptness and appreciative capacitj to the
Fair is alm ost equal to a postgraduate
course to a university.”
Hon. Benjam in B. Odell, governor of
New Y ork : “ St. Lou.s has been badly mis
represented by accounts which say that
her weather is unbearable. The Fair is
wonderful.”
Hon. George C> Pardee, governor o f Cali
fornia: ‘ ‘The governor o f the Golden State.
Who has Spent all his life within her bor
ders. finds that he knew only a little
about his state until he cam e to the Fair
and saw all her varied products assembled
together."
Hon.- Albert B. Cummins, governor of
Iow a: “ The Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tion is on the grandest scale o f any expo
sition the w orld has ever seen.”
Hon. R ichard Yates, governor of Illi
nois: “ The m ore I see o f the Exposition
the m ore I enjoy it.”
H on. Fennim ore Chatterton, governor of
W yom in g: “ I wish the Fair the greatest
success. It certainly deserves it.”
Hon. Franklin Murphy, governor o f New
Jersey: “ It is well worth coming from
New Jersey to see even a small part 'of
this F air.”
H on. A. B. White, governor o f W est
V irginia: “ I cannot speak too strongly of
the greatness o f this F air.”
Hon. W illiani J. B ryan: “ The Exposi
SOUTH ENTRANCE PALACE OF MANUFAC tion is an unparalleled w onder.”
Hon. John Sharp Williams, member of
TURES, WORLD’S FAIR.
congress from Mississippi: “ The most
one of the big days of the Exposition wonderful thing o f its kind.”
H on. H oke Smith o f Georgia, form erly
in point of attendance. Some of the Secretary
o f interior under . President
largest events, including the great air Cleveland: “ I am highly pleased with the
ship races, have not yet been sched Exposition and believe It to be one o f the
uled, and they are not included in the triumphs o f modern civilization.” .
Hon. Perry Belm ont o f New Y ork : “ In
list of attractions given here:
magnitude and beauty the F air is wonder
ful. It is worth com ing a long distance
SP E C IA L E V E N T S F O B AUGUST.
22— M issouri week begins, Pythian day and to see.”
Hon.’ Daniel J. Campau, chairman of the
convention o f National Firem en’s
Michigan delegation to the Dem ocratic
association.
• H orse and mule show in L ive Stock national convention at St. Louis: “ It is
positively sinful fo r parents to fall to
section; closes S ep t 3.
bring their children to see the Fair.”
23— Rathbone Sisters’ day.
M. Paul Dupuy. editor o f Le Petit Pari?
24— D eutscher-K rieger Bund day.
25— Conventions o f dental examiners and slen o f Paris. France: “ I admire the E x 
position for its immensity, its spirit o f the
Institute o f Bank Clerks.
sublime, its general beauty and Its com 
26— R am sey fam ily reunion.
pleteness.”
27— Liberal A rts day.
Prince George o f B avaria: “ I have never
23—Inauguration o f great Olympic games,
hammer
throwing,
running
and seen ‘anything prettier than the S t Louis
W orld’ s F a ir . buildings when outlined at
jumping.
30—Tennis tournam ent and M arathon race night with their millions of electric
lights.”
in Olym pic games.
Hon. Louis E. M cComas o f M aryland:
81—E agles’ day and Tyler, fam ily reunion.
International tug of w ar In Olympic "T h e greatestjjFalr in the world.”
Hon. John F Dryden o f New Jersey;
games.
“ The people have no idea o f the greatness
SP E C IA L E V E N T S F O R S E P T E M B E R
o f the E xposition Every American should
1— Tennessee and Indiana day.
see I t ”
Dum bbell
com petition
and
hurdle
T. P. Shants, president o f the Clover
races in O lym pic games.
L ea f route o f C hicago: “ The. Fair is a -big
2— Jewelers’ and Silversmiths’ day.
success and will continue to become a
6—Sons and Daughters o f Justice.
greater success as It progresses.”
International team race in Olymplo
games.
Permanently Ineligible.
5— L a b or day and beginning o f Lum ber
men’ s week.
“ Mr. Bliggins has just inherited a
6— Oklahom a day.
7— Convention o f postoffice clerks and fortune,” said the woman who knows
all the news. “ I suppose he will now
B righam fam ily reunion.
8— M odern W oodm en day.
succeed in getting into the smart set.”
9— Californla, Odd F ellow s’ and House, o f “No,” answered Miss Cayenne. “Be
H oo-H oo day.
fore he was rich they said he had more
10—R eunion o f Spanish W a r Veterans.
13—M aryland day.
brains than money. Now they will say
W orld 's am ateur crick et con test
he has more money than brains.” —
Cattle show opens in L ive Stock secWashington Star.
- tion ; closes S ep t 24.
13— Catholic K nights o f Am erica.
14— W oodm en o f the W orld and State o f
The Tramp’s Taste.
Louisiana day.
Tramp
(at the kitchen door)—Can you
15— S t L ou is day.
,
give
me
something
to eat, lady? Lady
16— M exico day and Germ anic congress.
17— M assachusetts and Colorado day.
— There’s the wood pile. Tramp — I
19— Congress o f arts and science and A ri can’t eat wood, lady. Lady—You can
zona day.
O lym pic g o lf cham pionship tourna saw it, can’t you? Tramp—I’d rather
eat it, lady. Good morning!—Detroit
m ent
20— N evada day.
Free Press.
A rch ery contests.
21— Illinois day.
22— A rkansas day.
*1*
♦!«23— Lew is and Clark Centennial exposition
‘Wane
Lo-Ti
(Coonley’
s beef, iron
day and V irginia day.
24— Idaho day.
and wine with nervine) .is the perfect
26— F raternal day.
food tonic. There is no other like it
M ilitary athletic carnival.
27— N orth D akota and Apple day.
or
equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E.
28— International congress o f law yers and
S. D odd & Son’ s.
justices and U tah day.
29— K nights and Ladies o f Security day..
30— K ansas day.
Our Combination Oiler.
S P E C IA L E V E N T S F O B OCTOBER.
1— Indian T erritory day.
We wish to call the special atten

Equestrian polo championship con
tion to our farmer readers to the
gests.
8—N ew Y o rk day.
.
Sheep and swine exhibition to Live wonderful combination - offer , as ad
S tock section; closes O c t 15.
vertised in this issue. Don’ t fail to
4^N ew Y ork State and Advertising
see it. Most o f our readers are un
Men’ s day.
5— Rhode Island day.
doubtedly familiar with the Michi
6— Maine,- Ohio, N ew Jersey and German
gan Farmer, at least know o f it as be
- day.
7— W . C. T. U. and Daughters o f Con
ing
Michigan’ s greatest farm paper
federacy day.
8— Chicago Press day.
Tbe other publications are popular
10— Cuba's national day.
in'their line and at the price at which
11— M issouri day.
12— Italian and M ichigan day.
we offer the lot "it is a bargain ,too
13— Connecticut and City o f D etroit day.
14— A. A. U. W restling Championship day. good to lose. Read the advertise
15— M ystic T oilers’ day.,
ment.
17— A m erican L ibrary Association day.
18— Alaska, N ebraska and Helen Keller
• day.
Fust Insertion July 19,1904
19— Jefferson day.
State
of
Michigan.
20— M eeting o f Colonial Dam es o f America. In. the Circuit
Co-irt for the •
In Chancery.
21— Congregational day.
Comity of Berrien.
22— Fraternal M ystic Circle.
Sadie L. Jar ohs,
.
24— Bankers o f the W orld day and N ation
Complainant,
al Council o f W om en.
vs.
'■
.
Poultry, pigeons and pet stock exhibi William Jacobs,
Defendant.
tion in L ive Stock section ; ’ closes'
It satisfactorily appearing to the court by
- N ov. 5.
affidavit on file that the-defendant is not a resi
25—Clergym an day.
;
dent of this State, but resides.in South Bend,
D og and cat exhibition in L ive Stock and State of Indiana, on motion of A. A. Worth
section; closes Oct. 28.
ingtoh, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered
26— N ut growers, dairymen and silk cul- that said defendant enter his appearance herein
within four months from the date of .this order,,
turists’ congress,
’
and in case of. his appearance that'lie, cane a his
27— Farm ers’ m ass'exhibition.
answer to the complainants bill of' complaint to
Turners' mass exhibition.
be filed, and a copy thereof to be served on com
28— A. A . U. gym nastics ch am pion sh ip;'•' »plainants solicitor, within twenty days ,-aftei
29— H om e m issionary convention:
service on him of .-a copy of said hill, and notice
.of this, order;;and that in default thereof, said
A. A. U. gym nastic championships.
bill be taken-as confessed by said non-resident
S P E C IA L E V E N T S FO R N O VEM BER. defendant.
2— Convention K in g ’ s Daughters and And it is further ordered, that within twenty
days after the date hereof the said complainant
Sons and N ational Hum ane society.
cause a notice of this order to he published in the
3— Collegiate Alum ni association.
Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper published, print
G—M issouri U niversity day.
ed and circulating- in said, county, and that such
7—Interscholastic football games.
publication be Continued therein at least once in
Southern breeding cattle exhibit in each week for six weeks in succession, or that he
Live Stock section; closes Nov. 12.
cause a Copy of this order to he personally served’
bn said non-resident defendant at least twenty-'
10— College relay racing.
days before the above time prescribed for his
12—College football.
appearance.
*
IB—B rooklyn day.
Dated July 1st, 19Q4.
16— Association football.

17— Cross country championship
18— Association foptbajU.
U -ln U r»cbola«tJc itggtfrfjyL

A. A. W orthington
Orvu lb W . Coolidge
Solicitor for Complainant,
Circuit Judge,
Last Insertion Aug. 80,1904.'

Th.e K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d w hich h as been,
in u se fo r ever 30 years* h as "borne th e signature of
an d h as b een m ade under h is p «f»
sonal supervision since its infancy'
A llow n o on e to deceive you in this*
A ll C oun terfeits, Im itation s a n d 6i Just-'RS-g-ood are b u t
E xperim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e h ealth of.
In fan ts an d Children—Experience against Experim ent*
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• What Is C A STO R IA
O astoria is a harm less su bstitu te fo r Castor Oil* Pare®
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant* I t .
contains neith er Opium* M orphine n or other N arcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g T roubles, cures Constipation
and F latu len cy. I t assim ilates th e F o o d , regulates th e
Stom ach an d B ow els, giving healthy an d n atural sleep*
. T h e Children’ s Panacea—T he M other’s F rien d .

GENUINE

O A S T O R IA

Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

In -Use For Over 3 0 Years,
T H E C E N T A U R C O K IP A N V , 7 7 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K C IT Y .
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The Hardware Man
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E n tir e
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of Summer Horse Groods
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p r ic e s

GRAHAM & M O R TO N

TRANSPORTATION GO.

*

reo-cp?*-

Benton, Harbor-St. Joseph Division,
steamers City of Benton Harbor and City of Chicago.

Leave St. Joseph daily 7:80 a. m., Sundays excepted.
5 p. m. and
10:30 p. m -daily.
, . Leave Chicago daily 9:30 a. m. and 11:80 p m., and 12:30 noon, Sun
days excepted. Saturdays only 8 p. m. during July and August.
“ Fare 50c each way, good day or night.”
t
We sell St. Louis Exposition tickets at less rate than all rail. Ask
any o f our agents for rates.
■
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
^
J. 8. M o r t o n , Sec’ y and Treas’., Benton Harbor.
(
Free transfer of baggage at St. Joseph to or from P. M. lty. Buy a
local ticket. Two locals less than all rail fair.
J. H. G r a h a m , Pres, Chicago
Chicago Dock foot o f Wabash Awe.
Telephone 2162 Central.

IN

